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Mental health in adolescence
Factors that help young people adapt to new situations 

and cope with stressful life events include: feeling 

connected to family, receiving unconditional support from 

at least one adult, and having peer support. 

Factors associated with poor mental health and well-being 

are bullying, lack of peer acceptance and lack of support 

from parents and teachers. Frequent or sustained stress 

leads to emotional and physiological strain, which in turn 

leads to the development of frequent health complaints.



Resilience & Well-being

• Facilitates positive adaptation to 
changes and related problems. 

• Can be learned, promoted and 
developed

• Fostered by interaction with the 
environment, 

• Fostered by the support from friends, 
family, teachers and the whole 
community. 

RESILIENCE WELL-BEING

Resilience is the ability of an individual or community to cope with, adapt to and recover quickly 
from stress and shocks caused by adversity. 

Well-being is a state in which each individual realises his or her own potential, can cope with the 
normal stresses of life, can work productively and fruitfully, and is able to make a contribution to 
his or her community

• Good mental well-being is not just the 
mere absence of illness. 

• Moves along a continuum, from low to 
high. 



Why is resilience and well-being important for 
adolescents? 

WELL-BEING
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Resilience



Why are schools a good setting for
promoting resilience and well-being?

 Comprehensive educational role of the school

 School as a safe place better student and teacher behaviour in return

 Access to large numbers of young people at a sensitive age for intervention

 Much time spent in school greater opportunity to influence them

 Early detection of at-risk adolescents take action to address the situation

 Vulnerable children school as a safe, supportive and resilient place

 The school as a place to practice resilience skills
Example: communication, assertiveness, self-management, rejection of influences, conflict resolution and

negotiation with peers and adults

 Early learning of healthy skills and protective factors

From: Pulimeno, M., Piscitelli, P., Colazzo, S., Colao, A., & Miani, A. (2020). School as ideal setting to 
promote health and wellbeing among young people. Health promotion perspectives, 10(4), 316–324. 
https://doi.org/10.34172/hpp.2020.50



Whole school approach to promote well-being 
and resilience 

From: European Commission. (2020). Education & Training 2020-Schools 
policy-A whole school approach to tackling early school leaving Policy 
messages.

Whole
School

Approach

School
governance

Competent and 
effective school

leadership

Child centred

Support and 
protection

School staff

Trained to
promote
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Parents and 
families

Shared
responsibility

Stakeholder
involvement

Use of local 
resources, NGOs

School culture 
and ethos

Policies of
support in place, 
and positive 
environment

• A 'whole school approach' is an ecological 
way of viewing a school. The school is seen 
an open learning hub which provides support 
to its neighbourhood and receives support 
from the community. 

• All members of the school community 
(school leaders, middle management, 
teaching and non-teaching staff, learners, 
parents and families) feel responsible and 
play an active role in fostering well-being and 
resilience.

• The needs of learners, staff and the wider 
community are addressed. 



Example of a 
whole school 
approach

From: United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO). (2016). Global education monitoring report summary 2016: education for people and 
planet: creating sustainable futures for all.
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Presentation of the UPRIGHT project: 

An example of a resilience based intervention 

using a whole school approach
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Funding: Horizon 2020, GA no. 754919

Duration: January 2018 - December 2021

Coordinator: Institute for Health Services Research - Kronikgune (Euskadi)

Objective: The purpose of UPRIGHT is to promote mental well-being and prevent mental
disorders in adolescents (12 - 14 years) through the creation and implementation
of a psychoeducational resilience intervention in schools. The intervention takes a
whole school approach, involving adolescents, their families and the school
community.

Design: Controlled, randomised, longitudinal, multi-centre trial in 5 European countries
(Spain, Italy, Poland, Denmark and Iceland).

Research project

Universal Preventive Resilience Intervention Globally implemented in schools to improve and 
promote mental Health for Teenagers (UPRIGHT)

www.uprightproject.eu 

http://www.uprightproject.eu/


Universal Preventive Resilience Intervention Globally 
implemented in schools to improve and promote mental Health 

for Teenagers

UPRIGHT Consortium



Overview of the research project

2019 2020 2021 2022

CO-DESIGN

2018

ADAPTATION AND 
VALIDATION TO LOCAL 

CONTEXT

CO-CREATION OF 

CORE 
INTERVENTIONS

EVALUATION OF THE INTERVENTION
Quantitative / Qualitative / Modelling

PROGRAMME IMPLEMENTATION IN SCHOOLS

Las Hayas, C., Izco-Basurko, I., Fullaondo, A., Gabrielli, S., Zwiefka, A., Hjemdal, O., ... & de Manuel Keenoy, E. (2019). UPRIGHT, a resilience-based
intervention to promote mental well-being in schools: study rationaleand methodology for a European randomized controlled trial. BMC public health, 19(1), 
1-10.

http://uprightproject.eu/

PUBLIC 
RELEASE 

JANUARY 
2022 

http://uprightproject.eu/


Co-creation of the programme

Literature review

Review of 
other 

programmes

International 
experts from 
the UPRIGHT 

team

Creating the resilience model Co-creation of the UPRIGHT programme



Whole school approach

ADOLESCENT

FacultyFamilies

Community

Improving mental well-being and preventing 
mental disorders

Creating a culture of mental well-being
for adolescent learners 

Education 
Centre

UPRIGHT requires the collaboration of all staff, teachers, families and students to integrate the
development of resilience skills into daily relationships.



ADOLESCENT

Community

FacultyFamilies

School
governance

Embed the program in 
the school – involve

all stakeholders –
promote a culture of 

well-being

Interacts with the 
school

Whole school approach

Learn it, Live it and 
teach it

Online and face-
to-face training

Whole school approach: action plan



• The UPRIGHT project is a randomized, controlled trial implemented in 39 schools in 5 European countries

(Spain, Italy, Poland, Denmark and Iceland).

Implementation and evaluation of the 
intervention 

39 
Schools

Intervention

Adolescents Families Teachers

Control

Adolescents Families Teachers

• The intervention was implemented two times during 3 years (2018 to 2021). 

• Mixed methods: Quantitative  (including cost-effectiveness analysis) and Qualitative 

assessment to adolescents, families and teachers



The UPRIGHT framework

Knowing oneself and relating 
to others better

Driving the focus of our 
attention

Believing in one's own abilities, 
having confidence in oneself

Effective problem solving

SELF-AWARENESS

SELF-MANAGEMENT

SOCIAL AWARENESS 

RELATIONSHIP SKILLS

RESPONSIBLE DECISION-MAKING

SELF-EFFICACY

GROWTH MINDSET

EMOTIONAL RESILIENCE

SOCIAL RESILIENCE

LEADERSHIP

COGNITIVE BEHAVIOUR MODIFICATION

CONFLICT RESOLUTION

ASSERTIVENESS AND COMMUNICATION 
STRATEGIES

MENTAL HEALTH LITERACY

OBSERVATION

DESCRIPTION

ACT CONSCIOUSLY

ACCEPT WITHOUT JUDGING



Individual approach to building
personal resilience

Resilience programmes

WELL-BEING FOR

US

WELL-BEING FOR   

ALL

Collective approach to building social
resilience

Two programmes 



Well-being for US

Teacher training in UPRIGHT’s 
resilience skills

SCHOOL COURSE

Training of families in resilience skills UPRIGHT

The training of students is 
carried out by teachers in 
dynamic group sessions 
with their classmates and 
during school hours. 

Individualised training: Increasing personal resilience through individualised training 
teachers, adolescents and families. 

https://www.uprightprogram.eu/ 

https://www.uprightprogram.eu/


Well-being for ALL

Promote a culture of mental well-being in the educational community through open and 
collective activities



UPRIGHT Materials & Activities

Webinar 23.6.21
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The UPRIGHT Program

Year 1 
Interventions in 

class

Year 2 
Intervention in 
school culture
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Construction of the UPRIGHT manuals

Well-being for US Manual:
Selecting relevant exercises for the program demanded considerations

• Using evidence-based exercises, which have already proved effective.
• Using exercises from professionals within the field.
• Constructing exercises by UPRIGHT partners.
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Variation of methods
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Well-being for US 
Theoretical points



Example of theory in the manual



Example of exercises in the manual



Example of a Social Resilience exercise

Objective: To improve social resilience: getting better at working as a team. 

Time: Exercise: 10-15 min., Suggestions: 5 min. 

Materials: 3-5 balloons. 

Instructions: Form a large circle, standing shoulder to shoulder.
In a moment, the balloons will enter your circle.
It is your job as a team to make sure that all balloons stay in the air.
Balloons cannot touch the ground.
As you play, pay attention to each other. Work as a team. Take care of each other.
How long can you keep the balloons in the air? 

Suggestions: Try the same exercise while holding hands. 

More suggestions: Discuss in class how teamwork can make the class more socially resilient. 

Balloons
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Construction of Well-being for ALL 
manual

• Based on the framework from Well-being for US
• Boosting well-being and resilience
• Aims to embed UPRIGHT in school culture
• Non-component dependent
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Well-being for All



Well-being for US Exercise: Conflict resolution

Strategies for solving conflicts

• Avoidance: Withdrawing from the conflict (giving up the goal + takes toll on the relationship)

• Dominance: Enforce will towards the other party (achieve the goal + takes toll on the

relationship)

• Subjection: Adapt (abandon the goal + maintain the relationship)

• Collaboration: Try to find win-win (achieve the goal + maintain the relationship)

• Compromise: Both sides give up some demands to meet somewhere in the middle (Give up on

some part of the goal + maintain the relationship)



Well-being for US Exercise: Conflict resolution
Types of Conflicts:

What is the most common reason for conflicts between:

1. Students?
2. Students and teachers?
3. Class and teacher?
4. Parents and teacher?
5. Students and parents?

• Reflect upon a type of conflict that you most often encounter?
• Click on the link for the Padlet, press on the + underneath each category and write a few sentences

about the type of conflict. https://aarhusuni.padlet.org/mettemarieledertoug1/c5k9jln8acctahnq
• Mark the conflict resolution strategy that is typically used with a letter A for avoidance, D for

dominance, S for subjection, Big C for collaboration, small c for compromise

Copyright UPRIGHT-projektet

https://aarhusuni.padlet.org/mettemarieledertoug1/c5k9jln8acctahnq


Padlet Conflict resolution



Well-being for ALL Exercise
• Reflect upon a person, who has been or done something, you feel grateful about.
• Click on the link for the Padlet, pres on the + in the right corner and write a short gratitude

note. https://aarhusuni.padlet.org/mettemarieledertoug1/o01monqqxii187r5

https://aarhusuni.padlet.org/mettemarieledertoug1/o01monqqxii187r5


Free materials
January 2022 

Basque
Spanish
English
Polish
Danish
Italian
Icelandic

MANUALS

+ ONLINE PLATFORM:
• Families
• Educational centre
• Community

+ Ad hoc videos of components and 
competences 

+ Ad hoc Mindfulness Audios https://www.uprightprogram.eu/ 

POSTERS DIGITAL 
MESSAGES

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dn6eV5lHf7c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dn6eV5lHf7c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dn6eV5lHf7c
https://www.uprightprogram.eu/


This presentation is part of a project that has received funding from the European Union’s Horizon 
2020 research and innovation programme under grant agreement No 754919. The information 
reflects only the authors´ view and the European Commission is not responsible for any use that 
may be made of the information it contains.

Thank you!


